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Nu mer i cal sim u la tions are pro vided of a po ten tial land slide on a slope in the Passo della Morte (Carnian Alps, north east ern
It aly). The slope is sit u ated on the flank of a val ley of the Tagliamento River. The dan ger aris ing from the po ten tial land slide is 
as so ci ated with slid ing rock damm ing the val ley and a sud den dis charge of wa ter ac cu mu lated at the back of the dam in the
case of its un con trolled out burst. A de scrip tion of the ge ol ogy and geomechanical prop er ties of the rock mass pro vides con -
text for anal y sis of four mod els dif fer ing in terms of the shapes and di men sions of the solid rock blocks. The Uni ver sal Dis tinct 
El e ment Code (UDEC) is used to sim u late the land slide of the rock mass mod elled as a set of blocks in ter act ing along dis -
con ti nu ities. De for ma tion sce nar ios ob tained in the sim u la tions vary de pend ing on the model. Dif fer ent, both con tin u ous and
dis con tin u ous, de for ma tion and fail ure mech a nisms such as buck ling, rockfall, ro ta tion of the in di vid ual blocks and their
pack ets, and fold ing, take place in each of the mod els ana lysed. Nev er the less, slip move ment oc curs in all four mod els. In
ad di tion, the sim u la tions show that the rock mass in the de formed zones un der goes strong loos en ing.

Key words: Passo della Morte land slide, dis con tin u ous rock mass, dis tinct el e ment method.

INTRODUCTION

We de scribe the nu mer i cal mod el ling and sim u la tion of a
po ten tial land slide pro cess at the Passo della Morte (Carnian
Alps, north east ern It aly; Fig.1). The nu mer i cal code UDEC
(Uni ver sal Dis tinct El e ment Code: Itasca C.G., 2004) was used, 
which en ables per for mance of such sim u la tion for dis con tin u -
ous me dia, based on the dis tinct el e ment method (Starfield and
Cundall, 1988; Giani, 1992; Marcato et al., 2005, 2007; Zabuski
and Marcato, 2014; Cundall and Hart, 2014; Bossi et al., 2016).
The rock mass is mod elled as a set of solid rock blocks, in ter -
act ing along dis con ti nu ities. Dis con ti nu ities, as “a weak est link
of the chain” play a fun da men tal role in the de vel op ment of the
de for ma tion pro cesses of the rock masses (Hoek and Bray,
1981).

The ob jec tives of the anal y sis were to in ves ti gate:

– the po ten tial land slide pro cess, from ini ti a tion to the ad -
vanced stages of dis place ment,

– the pos si ble (vir tual) de for ma tion mech a nisms,

– the in flu ence of the as sumed shape and di men sions of
the in tact rock blocks on the de for ma tion pro cess,

– the in flu ence of the geomechanical pa ram e ters of dis -
con ti nu ities on the land slide pro cess.

It should be pointed out that the land slide pro cesses ana -
lysed in the pa per have not still taken place in re al ity and are
only po ten tial.

SLOPE MODELS

GENERAL DESCRIPTION AND STRUCTURAL
 MODELS OF THE SLOPE

The Passo della Morte (PdM) site is sit u ated on the left flank 
of a nar row Al pine val ley in north east ern It aly, ~3 km to the east
of the vil lage of Forni di Sotto (Lon. 12.7026, Lat. 46.3978;
Fig. 1). The Tagliamento River flows eastwards at the bot tom of 
the val ley. The site con sists of an un sta ble rock mass, as in di -
cated by its his tory of fail ures, that oc cu pies el e va tions be tween 
900 m above sea level (a.s.l.) and the toe of the slope at
620 m a.s.l. Be tween the el e va tion of 650 m and the toe of the
slope the rock is hid den by coarse loose de pos its ac cu mu lated
by small-scale rock falls. The rock spur is ~130 m wide. A road
tun nel crosses the un sta ble rock mass for its en tire width at a
con stant el e va tion of 720 m a.s.l. with shal low cover (0–15 m)
on the side to wards the slope. As can be ob served on the geo -
log i cal map of the area in Fig ure 2 and in the cross-sec tion in
Fig ure 3, the out crop ping units at the Passo della Morte are a
thick-bed ded do lo mite (Dolomia dello Schlern – Ladinian),
which con sti tutes the bed rock, and a thinly strat i fied lime stone
(Calcari scuri stratificati – Carnian) which over lies the do lo mite
with a steep con tact. The do lo mite and lime stone rest on silty
clays (Argille siltose varicolori – Mid dle Carnian) which are
pres ent at the base of the slope and are cov ered by loose de -
bris de tached from the up per slopes (Fig. 4).
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Fig.1. Site lo ca tion in the Carnian Alps (NE It aly)

Fig. 2. Bed rock ge ol ogy and su per fi cial de pos its map of the Passo della Morte site

The un sta ble lime stone out crop (land slide) is high lighted in yel low; A’–A” in di cates the ap prox i mate lo ca tion 
of the cross-sec tion in Fig ure 3 (af ter Codeglia, 2017)



The rock mass has the po ten tial to mo bi lise ~650,000 m3 of
ma te rial in the case of col lapse of the whole unit (Codeglia,
2013; Codeglia et al., 2017). The site threat ens the down stream 
vil lages through the po ten tial for val ley damm ing and con se -
quent sud den dis charge of the wa ter ac cu mu lated at its back by 
the river, if dam out burst would oc cur (Codeglia, 2013).

The con struc tion of the geomechanical model used for the
nu mer i cal anal y sis was based on ob ser va tions and mea sure -
ments made on the south west ern rock mass face (Fig. 5). This

face ap prox i mately co in cides with the cross-sec tion ana lysed.
The lime stone strata, and the joints as so ci ated with the strat i fi ca -
tion, dip at 73° to the south-east, in the di rec tion of the river val -
ley. Joints are un du lated and filled with weath ered marlstone,
from few milli metres to a max i mum 25 cm in thick ness.

Ad di tional in for ma tion con cern ing the rock mass struc ture
and pos si ble fail ure was ob tained on the ba sis of the data col -
lected by ex ten som eters and in cli nom eters. The rock mass
qual ity was de scribed us ing the Rock Qual ity Des ig na tion
(RQD) in dex (Bieniawski, 1984) de ter mined on the ba sis of the
rock core in spec tion from bore hole S2 which is lo cated within
the tun nel at 720 m a.s.l. Re sults of extensometer mea sure -
ments lead to the con clu sion that changes in the dis con ti nu ity
ap er tures have a lo cal char ac ter and only extensometer no.4
showed dis place ments (Fig. 6).

In for ma tion con cern ing de for ma tion struc tures within the
rock mass was ob tained from the re sults of in cli nom e ter I22
(Fig. 7). The cu mu la tive mea sured dis place ment was ap prox i -
mately 35 mm/6 months, be gin ning from 40-50 m be low the
tun nel level. It cor re sponds with low RQD val ues at depths be -
tween 47 and 50 m be low the level of the tun nel (see Fig. 7).
The shape of the in cli nom e ter curve shows that a sin gle dis tinct
slid ing sur face does not ex ist and slides oc cur be tween mul ti ple 
lime stone lay ers.

GEOMECHANICAL AND NUMERICAL MODELS OF THE SLOPE

Four mod els of the rock mass were ana lysed, which dif fer in 
the shape and di men sions of the “el e men tary” rock blocks in
the lime stone bed rock (mod eled blocks in the do lo mite are
much larger as this part of the slope does not take part in the
land slide pro cess and can be dis re garded). An el e men tary
block is cre ated by two sets of dis con ti nu ities namely: bed ding
and joint set I, per pen dic u lar to each other (Ta ble 1). In model I
square blocks of 3 ´ 3 m di men sion were as sumed. The el e -
men tary block in model II is rect an gu lar in shape with di men -
sions of 1.75 ́  6.8 m (Fig. 8). Di men sions of the blocks in model 
III are 1.75 ´ 6.8 m (the same as in model II), but the den sity of
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Fig. 3. In dic a tive cross-sec tion of the Passo della Morte (Codeglia, 2017)

Fig. 4. View of the slope to wards the NE with the re gion 
of the po ten tial land slide (yel low line)
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Fig. 5. South west ern rock mass face with struc tures in cluded into geomechanical mod els

D – discontinuity

Fig. 6. Out crop with the mea sur ing de vices and di a gram show ing the RQD in dex de ter mined in Bore hole S2
lo cated within the tun nel

EXT.4, 5, 6 – extensometers; S2,S3 – boreholes
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Fig. 7. RQD in dex dis tri bu tion and dis place ment mea sured within in cli nom e ter I22

Fig. 8. Rect an gu lar el e men tary block of in tact rock in the
lime stone zone
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Model I Model II Model III Model IV

Bed ding, dip/dip di rec tion (°)
(spac ing [m])

90/73
[3]

90/73
[1.75]

90/73
[1.75]

90/73
[1.75]

Joint set 1, dip / dip di rec tion (°)
(spac ing [m])

0/17
[3]

0/17
[6.8]

0/17 

[6.8]

0/17 

[6.8]

Joint sets in tec tonic and de bris 
zones dip /dip di rec tion 
(spac ing [m])

None None

65

25

[3]

73

17

[3]

Re sult ing el e men tary block – 
imestone and do lo mite [m] 3 ´ 3 1.75 ´ 6.8 1.75 ´ 6.8 1.75 ´ 6.8

Re sult ing el e men tary block – 
tec tonic and de bris zones [m] 3 ´ 3 1.75 ´ 6.8 1.75 ´ 6.8 3.4 ´ 1.75

T a  b l e  1

Joint  set ori en ta tions and el e men tary block di men sions

Fig. 9. An a lysed mod els of the slope: A – model I, B – model II, C – model III, D – model IV

Dif fer ent colours of the same lay ers in fig ures re sult from their au to matic gen er a tion by the com puter pro gram; 
change of col our “by hand” is im pos si ble



dis con ti nu ities in the zone of tec tonic dis tur bance and in the de -
bris zone – shown in Fig ure 9 – is sig nif i cantly larger. These
zones are char ac ter ized by in creased frag men ta tion and
smaller di men sions of the blocks and thus ad di tional joints are
in tro duced, cre at ing such frag men ta tion. The di men sions of a
block in the fourth (IV) model in the lime stone zone is the same
as in the sec ond one, but these di men sions in the zone of tec -
tonic dis tur bances and de bris are 3.4 ́  1.75 m. De spite this reg -
u lar di vi sion of the rock mass into el e men tary blocks, a few dis -
con ti nu ities (vis i ble in Fig. 5 and marked by the let ter “D”) were
in tro duced in the model. They ex press the split ting of the slope
into zones with dif fer ent kinds of rocks and den si ties of dis con ti -
nu ities. All four mod els gen er ated by the UDEC are shown in
Fig ure 9. Geomechanical pa ram e ters of the in tact rock, iden ti -
cal in all mod els, are set out in Ta ble 2 while the pa ram e ters of
dis con ti nu ities dif fer among the mod els and are re ported in Ta -

bles 3 and 4. These pa ram e ters were as sumed based on ex -
pert knowl edge and on the lit er a ture (e.g., Hoek and Bray,
1981; Giani, 1992), as lab o ra tory tests of spec i mens of un dis -
turbed dis con ti nu ities were im pos si ble since sam ple ex trac tion
from the rock mass was ex tremely dif fi cult and even dan ger ous.

More over, the aim of the anal y sis was to de scribe pos si ble
mech a nisms of slope fail ure and not to as sess slope sta bil ity.

RESULTS OF THE ANALYSIS

In the nu mer i cal anal y sis of the four mod els in tro duced
above, the nu mer i cal sim u la tions were stopped af ter an ar bi -
trary amount of time steps had passed, and prior to con ver -
gence of the it er a tion pro cess. This means that the sim u lated
land slide pro cess had not yet reached equi lib rium when the
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Rock
Den sity

[t/m3]

Bulk modulus

[GPa]

Shear modulus

[GPa]

Lime stone 2.3 1000 200

Do lo mite 2.6 2000 500

De bris 2.3 200 50

Tec tonic zone 2.2 10 5

T a  b l e  2

Geomechanical pa ram e ters of the rock (elas tic model)

Layer
Nor mal
stiff ness

[GPa/m]

Shear

stiff ness 

[GPa/m]

Fric tion 
an gle

[o]

Co he sion

[kPa]

Uni ax ial
ten sion
strength

[kPa]

Di la ta tion 
an gle

[ o]

Lime stone. Dip of dis con ti nu ities

joint set 1 – 0/17o *
500 20 15.0 30 5 4

Lime stone. Dip of bed ding
90/73o 50 2 10.0 15 0 0

Do lo mite 5000 2000 55 10000 100 0

De bris 10 5 35 0 0 8

Tec tonic zone 20 10 8 5 0 0

* – first num ber is dip an gle of dis con ti nu ities in the up per part of the slope and the sec ond num ber des ig nates the 
dip an gle in the lower part

T a  b l e  3

Geomechanical pa ram e ters of dis con ti nu ities – model I and III

Layer
Nor mal
stiff ness

[GPa/m]

Shear

stiff ness

[GPa/m]

Fric tion
an gle

[ o]

Co he sion

[kPa]

Uni ax ial
ten sion
strength

[kPa]

Di la ta tion
an gle

[ o]

Lime stone. Dip of dis con ti nu ities

joint set 1 – 0/17o 
500 20 15.0 30 5 4

Lime stone. Dip of interbedding
dis con ti nu ities 90/73o 10* 1 10.0 5 0 0

Do lo mite 5000 2000 55 10000 100 0

De bris 5 1 28 0 0 8

Tec tonic zone 20 10 8 5 0 0

* – pa ram e ters changed

T a  b l e  4

Geomechanical pa ram e ters of dis con ti nu ities – model II and IV



sim u la tion was stopped. How ever, de for ma tion pro cesses
were sig nif i cantly ad vanced and only min i mal re sid ual de for -
ma tion was still on go ing. Fig ures 10–13 show, for each model, 
the sim u lated land slide in dark grey over ly ing the orig i nal
slope in light grey.

MODEL I

A slip sur face de vel ops in the lower part of the slope. Some
new dis con ti nu ities ap pear as a con se quence of slope dis -
place ments. Slid ing of the blocks oc curs along a sur face which
is in agree ment with the struc ture of the rock mass. Nu mer ous
smaller block con fig u ra tions are cre ated, with dis tinctly dif fer en -
ti ated in cli na tions of dis con ti nu ities. Dis con tin u ous struc tures
dom i nate and these sig nif i cantly change the orig i nal shape of

the slope. The mov ing rock mass un der goes loos en ing and
there fore the vol ume of the mass ly ing above the orig i nal slope
is larger than the vol ume of the mass ly ing be low it. The height
of the zone el e vated above the orig i nal ter rain in the low est part
of the slope is ~40 m. The main scarp of the land slide is al most
ver ti cal, and the de posit in the low est zone is rel a tively steep.

MODEL II

Nu mer ous smaller struc tural fea tures are de vel oped in the
cen tral part of the slope (above the low est con tin u ous sur face
marked CS, shown in the fig ure). The ori en ta tions of the dis con -
ti nu ities have changed and are sig nif i cantly dif fer ent than the
ini tial ones. The toe of the slope is less steep than in model I.

A few ir reg u lar i ties are vis i ble on the slope sur face, such as
grooves, ridges and bulges. The rock mass in the de formed
zones is highly loos ened and there fore a large amount of ma te -
rial lies above the orig i nal slope shape.
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Fig. 10. Model I

Shape of the slope (dark grey) be ing the re sult of the nu mer i cal
sim u la tionover the orig i nal shape of the slope (light grey);

explanations for Figures 10–13

Fig. 11. Model II

Fig. 12. Model III

Fig. 13. Model IV



MODEL III

The sur face of the land slide de posit is more ir reg u lar than in 
the pre vi ous mod els. In the mid dle part of the de posit a large
bulge formed and the lime stone lay ers were buck led. The toe of 
the de posit is ~50 m long and rel a tively flat com pared to those in 
the pre vi ous mod els. As can be seen, the zone be low the large
con tin u ous slip sur face (CS) at ap prox i mate co or di nates X =
250–350 m, Y = 0–25 m is strongly dis turbed, i.e. the block po si -
tions and in cli na tions of dis con ti nu ities are very ir reg u lar.

MODEL IV

Many smaller ir reg u lar land forms formed with dif fer ent dis -
con ti nu ity in cli na tions. Blocks in the low est part un der went dis -
tinct ro ta tion. This is clearly vis i ble in the low est part of the
slope, where the in cli na tion an gle of lay ers changed from the
ini tial 105 to ~70°.

The rock mass un der went more in ten sive loos en ing than in
the case of square blocks and the vol ume of the mass above
the orig i nal shape of the slope is sig nif i cantly larger than the vol -
ume be low it. The main scarp of the land slide is ver ti cal and the

shape of its lower part is curvilinear. A slight in cli na tion of the
ter rain in the cen tral part of the slope is an ef fect of de for ma tion
occuring dur ing the later stage of the pro cess. The most sig nif i -
cant loos en ing took place in the lower zone of the slope, where
grooves, bulges and scarps formed at ap prox i mate co or di nates 
X » 260 m, Y » 100 m and X » 175 m, Y » 145 m. Buck ling of
some lay ers is also clearly vis i ble.

DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS

Four mod els were ana lysed, dif fer ing in rock block di men -
sions and in dis con ti nu ity pa ram e ters. Clearer and more de -
tailed in for ma tion con cern ing the de for ma tion pro cesses shown 
by the mod els can be achieved by anal y sis of the hor i zon tal dis -
place ment curves. Dis place ment was reg is tered in three ref er -
ence points sit u ated on the slope in the same po si tion in all
mod els (see Fig. 9):

  Model I. The up per and mid dle part of the slope moved
at sim i lar rates, whereas the lower part un der went slow
but sig nif i cant sta bi li za tion, i.e. with dis place ment in cre -
ments di min ish ing vs. time of the sim u la tion (Fig. 14A);
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Fig. 14. Curves of hor i zon tal dis place ment reg is tered in se lected points (see Fig. 9)

 A – model I, B – model II, C – model III, D – model IV



the sim u la tion du ra tion (~4500 sec onds on the
pseudo-time axis) was ap prox i mately three times lon ger
the du ra tions of the other three mod els. This is due to
higher pa ram e ters as signed to the dis con ti nu ities as
well as to the shape and di men sions of the el e men tary
blocks, in di cat ing that the in flu ence of in ter lock ing of the
blocks on the rate of mass fail ure is sig nif i cant;

  Model II. The lower part of the slope in the ini tial stage
moves faster than the mid dle and up per parts, and its
move ment be comes slower in more ad vanced sim u la -
tion stages. The move ment of the mid dle zone in the
later stages is most prom i nent (Fig. 14B). Lower
geomechanical pa ram e ters of the dis con ti nu ities in the
lime stone and de bris are the rea son for the lack of sta bi -
li za tion signs in all parts of the slope;

  Model III. Un like in the above two cases, all parts of the
slope in the ini tial stages move at ap prox i mately the
same rate (Fig. 14C) and the lower part sta bi lizes slightly 
later; it seems that the rea son lies in the ro ta tion of the
large packet of blocks in this part (see Fig. 12);

  Model IV. The larg est dis place ments oc cur ring in the
mid dle and lower parts (Fig. 14D) in com par i son to those 
ob tained in the other three mod els show that the rate of
the land slide move ment is high est in this model; the rel -
a tive sta bi li za tion of the up per part re sults from the dom -
i nance of ver ti cal dis place ments.

CONCLUSIONS

In nu mer i cal anal y sis of a po ten tial land slide in volv ing
jointed rock ma te ri als, four mod els of the slope se lected were
ana lysed us ing the Dis tinct El e ment Method. The mod els dif fer
in the pa ram e ters as signed to the dis con ti nu ities and in the el e -
men tary block size and shape. The main con clu sions drawn
from this ex er cise are sum ma rized be low:

– The dom i nant move ment ob served is slid ing along
interbedding dis con ti nu ities.

– Nev er the less, dif fer ent de for ma tion and fail ure mech a -
nisms can also take place within the de form ing mass.
These can be ei ther dis con tin u ous, such as buck ling,
fall, ro ta tion of in di vid ual blocks, or con tin u ous, such as
plas tic de for ma tion.

– The shape of the blocks has an in flu ence on the de for -
ma tion mech a nisms. Rect an gu lar blocks re sult in a
higher vari abil ity of landsliding pro cesses than do
square blocks. Smaller blocks, such as those in the de -
bris ac cu mu la tion at the base of the slope, are in volved
in con tin u ous plas tic de for ma tion.

– The main land slide scarp has al most the same shape
and sim i lar di men sions in each model.

– A small de crease in the geomechanical pa ram e ters of
the bed ding dis con ti nu ities (see Ta bles 3 and 4) has a
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Fig. 15. Po ten tial land slide re sult ing from the nu mer i cal sim u la tion – model IV as an ex am ple



sig nif i cant in flu ence on the sim u la tion pro cess and re -
sults. For in stance, model I re quired a sim u la tion du ra -
tion al most three times lon ger (4500 s vs. 1700 s) than
mod els II and IV, to ob tain sim i lar dis place ments. This
re sult in di cates the dif fi culty of eval u at ing fur ther land -
slide de for ma tion pro cesses due to the sen si tiv ity of the
model to dis con ti nu ity pa ram e ters and el e men tary block
shape and size.

– In all sim u la tions, the rock mass un der goes a strong
loos en ing in the de formed zones. This re sults from wid -
en ing of the dis con ti nu ity ap er tures as the rock mass is
col laps ing and this is typ i cal of rock masses com posed
of blocks of hard rock. There fore, the vol ume of the
land slide ac cu mu la tion is larger than the orig i nal vol -

ume of the un dis turbed rock mass be fore its de for ma -
tion and dis place ment.

Ac knowl edge ments. The pub li ca tion is an prod uct of
multi-an nual co op er a tion be tween the Re search In sti tute for
Geo-Hy dro log i cal Pro tec tion of the Na tional Re search Coun cil
in It aly and the In sti tute of Hy dro-En gi neer ing of the Pol ish
Acad emy of Sci ences. The au thors thank the au thor i ties of both 
in sti tutes for fi nan cial and sci en tific sup port of their re search.
More over, the au thors are grate ful to all col leagues for valu able
dis cus sions and their fruit ful com ments and ad vice dur ing prep -
a ra tion of this pa per. Our deep ap pre ci a tion is ex pressed to the
re view ers, Prof. A. Wójcik from the Pol ish Geo log i cal In sti tute
and an anon y mous re viewer, who helped us to prop erly mod ify
and to sub stan tially im prove the manu script.
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